
STATE NEWS.

The striking silk mill girls at
Wilkes-Barr- e have compromised their
differences and have gone back to
work, after four months' idleness.

J. II. Mackey, of Williamsport,
succeeds the late T. B. Nicholson as
grand secretary of the. Pennsylvania
Odd Fellows. The Grand Lodge will

meet next year at Erie.
-- The house carpenters of Hazle-to- n

went on strike last week, because
contractors, by whom they are em-

ployed, have refused to sign the scale
of wages submitted by the union.

Three children in the family of
John J. Langan, of Carbondale, died
during the pas1, week of spinal men-
ingitis. One child was three years
old, one four years old, and the other
six years old.

Sunday was made memorable in

the history of Shamokin by the laying
of the corner-ston- e of the new $40,-00- 0

Y. M. C. A. building, one of the
handsomest structures of its kind in
Pennsylvania.

The police at Shamokin raided
a number of saloons Saturday night,
capturing a lot of slot machines, some
containing as much as $40. Machine
gambling flourished there so much of
late that in several places cmldren
were permitted to play.

Through the efforts of Captain
Calvin Pardee, Jr., Company G, N.
G. P., of Hazleton, has secured new
quarters in the Casino, a substantial
building, erected, by the late A. S.
Van Wickle, coal operator. The
purchase of the building as an arm-

ory is planned.
Constable Samuel Jenkins, of

Tunkhannock, shot two carp, one
weighing eighteen pounds, the other
fifteen pounds. His home is on the
river bank. The high water has
flooded his property and Jenkins sat
at the kitchen window and shot the
fish in his garden.

Mich'l Malojoske,a track laborer,
of Hazleton, worked for three weeks
to figure out how long it would take
him, working at his wages of $1.05
per day, to earn the amount of Presi-
dent Schwab's annual salary. On
Saturday Malojoske announced that
it would require just 305a years, 9
months and five hours. Then he
mysteriously disappeared, and it is
believed he committed suicide.

After ten years the Free Bridge
Association ct Luzerne county, has
succeeded in getting a grand jury to
order the purchase of the seven toll
bridges over the Susquehanna. They
will be made free. The purchase of
the bridges will take $500,000, and
as the court house will take fully as
much, it will be impossible under the
present amount of taxation, to build
the court house and buy the bridges.
There will now be a fight to deter-
mine whether the court house shall
be built or the bridges purchased.

Local Paper Deserves Support- -

The effort of any newspaper to
build up a town is practically nullified
unless it is backed up by the business
men of the town. A stranger turns
from the news columns of a paper to
its advertising columns, and if he fails
to find there the business cards of the
merchants and professional firms he
comes to the conclusion that the
editor is not appreciated, in which
case it is a good place to keep clear
from. No town ever grew without
the active assistance of its papers.
Nor can papers grow and build up
their localities without the assistance
of the town. Business men should
realize this and remember that in
tending support to their local paper
they are not only building up their
own business, but are helping to sup-

port that which is steadily working for
the growth of the whole town. Press
and Printer.

facts About the Odd Fellows-Statistic- s

of the Odd Fellows con-

vention at Gettysburg, recently,
ed a net gain of 3148 in membership
for the fiscal year, while $608,544 was
lisbursed ior relief. The 1086 sub-

ordinate lodges in the state have an
aggregate membership of 110,132, the
lisburscments of 30 years aggregating
ourteeu and a halt million dollars. 1 1 00
lelegates were in attendance. The
Daughters of Rebekah report showed
i membership of 13,579.

A trolley line will be built between
Wiliamsport and Lock Haven which
vill run through Linden, Jersey Shore,
Oak Grove and Chatam's Run. The

fficers elected are President, Hon. J.
Henry Cochran; directors E. H.
Javis, Hon. II. C. McCormick,
ienry W. White, S. T. McCormick,

' 2. LaRue Munson, of Williamsport,
and Hon. C. A. Meyers and Jacob
. icott, of Lock Haven. The company
i capitalized at $1 50,000. N

The following letters are held at
he Bloomsburg, Pa., postoflice, and
ill be sent to the dead letter office

iune 1 1 901. Persons calling for
nese letters will please say "that they

advertised June 4, 1901":
Miss Katie Andreas, Mr. Harry

iollmer, John R. Gould, Mr. George
smith.

One cent will be charged on each
letter advertised.

O. B. Mellick, P. M.

A BOLD RQBBERY.

i(4 Mm Held t'p Rxcltlnft Chnae
Alter Thlevea.

NEWCASTLE. Ph., June 4.-- One of
the most (taring hold tips ever perpetrated
In this part of the stnte took place la
Ellwood City yesterday afternoon. Three
unmasked men met Cottten Duron, an
need nml wealthy resident of that place,
who started to hi quarries with $3,100
to pay hl bands. Junt In the rear of the
Ell wood Seamless Tube work, Almost la
the heart of the town, he met three stran-
gers In n rig. They accosted him, and he
entered Into conrercntlon with them. Sud-
denly one of the trio, n large man wear-
ing Mack goggled, stepped Into Burn'
buggy and seised him by the throat. One
of the others seined the sathel containing
the ensh intended for the qtinrrymen nnd
jumped Into his own rig. The tin with
the guggles followed, and the thVe lash-e- d

their hone to n run ami disappeared
before Hums could recover from the at-
tack. .

A posse was hastily organized am',
came upon the highwaymen about two
mile from the scene of the robbery. A
heavy exchange of shots took place be-
tween pursuer nml pursued. One of the
robbers was crippled by n jdint and was
no enjsy victim, while the leftler, the man
with the goggles, was captured after his
ammunition was exhausted. Over .$400
was found on the second robber's person,
but the third man escaped nnd Is yet at
large with $1,7HI of the stolen money.
The prisoners are n1 rangers here and ab-
solutely refuse to talk. The man who es-

caped went in the direction of the Ohio
line.

CUP DEFENDER WRECKED.

tonatltntlon's lnst Ilroken While
Taklnw n Trlnl Spin.

XEWrOKT, It. I., June . The Con-

stitution, which left here so proudly
early yesterday afternoon, with sails glis-
tening in the sun and her hull bending
gracefully before the brisk breeze, came,
slowly into the harbor just before 5
o'clock looking more like the derrick
boat which stepped her mast at Bristol
than the candidate for the world's yacht--In- g

championship, The Mount Morris,
tender of the Constitution, nnd the Iler-reshof- T

steam yacht Eugenia had lines
out to the big sloop, nnd nt a snail's
pace they were dragging her toward her
moorings.

The cup defender carried away her
mast three miles off Hrenton's Reef light-
ship. She was standing offshore on the
starboard tnck in a strong southwest
wind when her topmast snapped about
half way up, nnd before it reached the
water the steel mast bent double abftut
eight feet below the three, lower spread-
ers, and sails nnd mast fell over the port
side. It was practically a repetition of
the Columbia accident, and It happened
almost in the same locality. No one was
hurt In the accident, although one of the
mates was swept overboard. lie was
rescued and suffered no harm. Rear
Commodore C. L. F, Kobinson of the
New York Yacht club was on board the
Constitution with Manager Duncan.

NAME FOR THE PRINCESS.

The Latest Itnllun Royal Personagre
to Be Called Yolando Mnrirtaerlta.
ROME, June 8. Roth Queen Helena

and the Uttle baby princess born Satur-
day morning are doing well.

The prlncesB will be named Yolanda
Ma'rgheriU.

Amid general congratulations there is
considerable disappointment at tho in-

fant's sex, though the king is understood
to have expressed contentment. Salutes
are being fired throughout Italy. The
infant's nurse, besides receiving liberal
pay and a pension, will get 92,000 with
the baby's first tooth, another $2,000
when the child is able to speak and a
similar sum when the little princess is
able to walk unsupported.

The Revision Committee.
PHILADELPHIA, June 4. Rev. Dr.

W. H. Roberts, stated clerk of the Fres-byteria- n

general assembly, has received a
telegram from Rev. Dr. Henry C. Mln-to-

tho moderator, announcing that all of
the members of the committee appointed
to revise the confession of faith had ac-
cepted and would serve. A call has is-

sued for the first meeting of the revision
committee to be held ut l'lttsburg June 18.

l)aly Bid Rejected.
HAVANA, June B. The municipal

council of Havana has unanimously re-

jected the Dady bid for the sewering nnd
paving contract on the ground that it la
too high. Senor Gener, the mayor, says
the contract should be advertised more
extensively BDd for a longer period than
before. The Dady bid, approximately
$14,000,000, now goes to Governor Gen-
eral Wood for final decision.

Sw York Markets.
FLOI'It State and western inactive and

not quite so firm; Minnesota patents. W'tJ
4.2.1; wintAr straights, JH.46?ia.OO; winter
extras, J2.40fi4.8fi; winter patents, 3.6fcg4.

WHEAT Opened strung and active on
a further big scare of July shorts, but
soon weakened under realising and better
crop proapi-cts- ; July, HVMl$2c; Septem-
ber, "TVfe'i 7Sro.

HYK bull; state, r.TfiSRc., c. 1. f., New
York, cur lota; No. 2 western, CO'ic, f. o.
1)., a llou I.

f'OHN Opened firm with whent and
then Hold off sharply under realizing;
July. tsTtMHtyc; XT4if4Ho.

OATS Slow and barely steady; track.
white, stale, ii'ysia.; trncK, white, west
ern, S2,4U'J7u.

PORK JJull ; mens, Jin.2r)'31(5.50: family,
lR7Jti.fU.
LAU- D- Firm; prime western steam.

8.55c.
MUTTE- R-Firm; state dairy, 151T18c.;

creumej-y-
. 15&lHc.

CHICKS!'" Easier; fancy, large, colored,
8e. ; fancy, large, white, 8'ne.: fiincy,
small, colored, ; fancy, small, white,
J'4C.

EXKJS Steady; state and Pennsylvania,
W'tl lie ; western, regular packed. 12fl3o.

BlJOAR Raw quiet; fair redoing,
3 ; centrifugal. Ml test, 44c; rutin!
quiet; crushed, 6.uKc. ; powdered, B.Wo.

HICK cjulet; domestic. 3inc.; Japan,
4Vfl4'c.

TALLOW Dull; city, 4T;c. ; country, B3
B'ie.

HAY Quiet; shipping, 7(J&75c; good to
choice, SiOcjlKJ'JjC.

lll,r $1901
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THE COLUMBIAN,
HAZING EXTRAORDINARY.

Glrla at a New England t'olleste for
Womea Treat a. Man Caller wlla

Terrible Craeltr.

"Talk about hazing; with tobasco
auce and grynmnstlca, It Isn't in tho

aame el ass with Ihe test through
which the student at a New Enplaud
college for women, put a masculine
Visitor," said the man with bashful
tendencies to a New York Sun re-
porter. "I was near the college and
concluded to kill two birda with ona
stone by viewing the building and
calling on a friend, a utmlent there at
the same time. I presented myself
t the hall where my friend lived and

Bent tip my card. An intellectual

f I'IP '

1
INSPECTED BY THE GIRLS.

looking girl, who I guess was a atti- -

dent, ushered nie into a parlor nnd
left me.

"I found myself in a corner of the
room with a door nt my riirht and an
other further along nt my left. I hnd
just time to glance nround when a
young woman came in nt the right
and passed me by with an intent look
which just escaped being a stare. She
chart t atop but disappeared through
the door nt the left. Another followed
nnd another, and finally they came
In a regular procession. I didn't be-

lieve thnt so many persona could be
housed in a building twice the size of
that holl, nnd I am sure that most
of the j'oung women passed twice.
Aa each went by she gave a glance
which took in all of me from the part
of my hair to the style of my shoes.

"By and by, when everybody that
could be alarmed hnd inspected me
often enough my friend came down.
I learned that I hnd been suffering
from one of the college customs. She
had not received my card until my

was about ended. I thought
one inspection of me would satisfy
them and I cnlled ngain to undergo
the aame ordeal. Now I have other
acquaintances there and aa soon aa
one appears in the line I stop her and
make her talk to me until my friend
comes. The tete-a-tet-e doesn't stop
the procession, but it relieves the em-

barrassment."

CONGRATULATED HIM.

Fat Man Was His Worst Enemy and
tbe Lean One Knew All About

His New Bride.

They met in front of the Read house,
says the Chattanooga News. One waa
fat and black, with a wonderful ex-

panse of mouth and a voice like a
couple of fog horns. The other waa
black and lean and wizened.

Said the fat black to the lean black:
"Why doan yer 'gratulate me, Brud-de- r

Johnsing?"
"What fur I 'gratulate you?" said

Brudrier Johnsing.
"What fur you 'gratulate me? Why,

"YAS, I 'GRATULATE HIM!"

man, knse I done tnar'd de widder
JefTVn."

"You is you dun mnr'd de widder
Jeff's'n?" squeaked out the lean one.

"I kIio is done mnr'd tint lady," suid
the fat one with un nir of great n.

"Pen I does 'gratulate yer, wif my
whole (heart, I tho' does."

The two separated, when the lean
one turned to n knot of while gentle-
men who had been interested, und
amused auditors of the conversation
and remarked;

"Yns, I 'gratulate him! Haw! hnw!
hnwl he! he! I sho' does. He's de
wiis en'my I has, nn' I certainly
'prutulates. Why, boss," he said con-
fidentially, singling out one of tho
spectators, "I wiis imtr'd to dnt 'oninn
fer a year myself. Yas, I sho' do
'gratulate dat man," nnd die moved olf
toward Market strfet, chuckling and
muttering to himself.

Hard on Titled Poreluners.
Organ-grindin- g has struck n snag in

Boston. In that city there is an or-

dinance which gives the right to uny
citizen to objeet to nn organ-grinde- r

playing his instrument wit hin 3()0 feet
of the objector's residence, If the mu-
sician fails to n.ove on, the police are
required to enforce the law.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
So Kscuse for It.

Wlxetn One-ha- lf the world doesn't
know how the other half Uvea,

Mixcm (a patent-medici- manufac
turer) ell, why doesn t it read my
book testimonials and find out? Chi
cago Daily Xews.

Landlord Would Hare Ilia Joke.
LamUord May I o.sk what your pro

fcsion is, Mr. Itobin?
Mr. Robin Certainly. I cure pco

pie of the blue by hypnotic power.
Landlord Oh, I see; you're what yon

might call acheerupodist. Judge.

A Ua.
Briggs Women don't seem to beony

nearer governing this country than
they ever did.

rigg Oh, I Oon't know. More of
them are getting married than ever.'
Detroit Free I'ress.

In some of the Sw-U- s valleys the inh.ilti
t.ints are nil afllicted with goitre or "thick
neck." Instead of rcenrdine this as dc
lormitory tticy seem to think it a natural
feature of physical development, and tourists
passing through the valleys are sometimes
jeered by the goitrous inhabitants, because
they are without this ofTensivc swelling. 1 has
a form of disease may become so common
that it is ragarded as a natural and necessary
condition of life. It is so, to a large extent,
with what are called diseases ot women
Kvcry woman suffers more or less from irng
ul.uity, ulceration, dchilitating drains, or
female weakness, and this suflcring Is so
common and so universal that many women
accept it as a condition natural and necessary
to their sex. Hut it is a condition as un.
natural as it is unnecessary. The use of Dr,
Pierce's Favorite Prescription strengthens
the delicate womanly organs and regulates
the womanly functions, so that woman is
practi.-all- delivered from the pain and
misery which eat up ten years ol her lite be1

tween the aces of fifteen and forty-fiv-

"Favorite Prescription" makes weak women
strong and sick women well.

It is better to break good resolutions than
never to have had any.

TOURISTS.

Where They Will Find Humphreys' Specifics.

Paris, 32 rue tticnne-Marcel- , and all
Pharmacies.

London, 1, King Edward St., Newgate St
Vienna, Stephansplalz, 8.
Alexandria, rue Chcrif Pacha.
Lisbon, Kua do Arsenal, 148 nnd 15.
Barcelona, 5, Calle Sta. Ana.
Brussels, 58, rue Montagne de la Cour.
Kio de Janeiro, 32, Rua Conclaves Dias.
Buenos Ayres, 442, Calle F lorida, 44O.
Mexico City, Calle del Colisco, 3.
Havana. Teniente Rcy 41, y Compostcla,

83 and 85.
Honolulu, Ilollister Drug Co., Ltd.
Panama, Plaza Santa Ana.
Canada, at all drug stores.
Dr. Humphreys' Specific Manual, a pocket

epitome ot the Domestic Practice of Medi
cine, mailed for the asking.

Humphreys' Homeopathic Medicine Co.
Cor. William and John Sts., New York.

RAILROAD

RAILROAD.
Reduced Rates To Kansas City Ac

count IMPERIAL COUNCIL, NOHI.ES OF THg
MYSTIC shrine. On account of the meet-
ing of the Imperial Council, Nobles of the
Mystic Shrine ,to be held at Kansas City
June II and 12, the Pennsylvania Kuilroad
Company will sell June 7, 8 and q, from all
stations on this line, excursion tickets to
Kansas City and return at rate of one fare
for the round trip plus $2.

These tickets will be good for return pas-
sage, leaving Kansas City not earlier than
June 11 nor later than 17. For specific rates
and full information, apply to ticket agents.

A Valuable Publication Summer
Excursion Route Book.

On June I the Passenger Department of
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company will
publish the 1901 edition of the Summer Ex-
cursion Route Book. This work is destined
to provide the public with descriptive notes
of the principal summer resorts of Eastern
America, with the best routes for reaching
them, and the rates of fare. It contains all
the principal seashore and mountain resorts
of the East, and over seventeen hundred
different routes or combinations of routes.
The book has been compiled with the ereat- -
east care, and altogether is the most com
plete and comprehensive handbook of sum-
mer travel ever offered to the public.

The cover is handsome and striking.
printed in colors, and the book contains sev-
eral maps, presenting the exact routes over
which tickets are solu. 1 he book is pro
fusely illustrated with fine half-ton- cuts of
scenery at the various resorts and along the
lines of the Pennsylvania Railroad.

On and after June 1 this very interesting
hook may be procured at any Pennsylvania
Railroad ticket office at the nominal price of
ten cer.ts, or upon application to the general
office, Broad Street Station, by mail for
twenty cenls. 6 6 2t
Pennsylvania Railroad's Fast Express

Trains Between Philadelphia and
Wilkes-Barre- .

Beginning May 27, the Pennsylvania Rail
road Company placed in service two fast ss

trains each way, week-day- between
Philadelphia and Wilkes-Barr- e via Pottsville
and Hazleton on the following schedules:

Northward Leave Philadelphia 9.10 a,
m. and 4 10 p. m. Arrive Wilkcs-Barr- e 2.25
p. m. and 9.15 p. m.

southward Leave Wilkes-Barr- e 7.4; a.
m. and 4.25 p. m. Arrive Philadelphia 12.50
p. ni. and 9.30 p. m.

1 hesc will be solid vestibule trains, con
sisting of combined car, standard passenger
coaches, nnd Pullman buffet parlor cars.

Pullman buffet pnilor cars will also be run
between Philadelphia nnd Reading, week,
days, on trains leaving Philadelphia at 5.33
p. 111 und leaving Reading at 8.00 a. m.j and
between Philadelphia and Pottsville, week-
days, on trains leaving Philadelphia 8.42
p. ill., and leaving Pottsville 2 55 p. 111. (2t

In all stnees of Nasal Catarrh there should
be cleanliness. As cXj.eiicnce proves, Ely's
Cream Halm is a cleanser, soother and healer
of the diseased membrane. It is not drvinir
nor irritating, and does not produce sneezing.
Price to cents nt driwists nr it will i.
mailed by Fly lliothcrs, 56 Wurren Strcei,
New York. Vpon being placed into the
nostrils 't spreads over the' membrane and
relief is immediate. Il U an agreeable cure.

Have pood staying qualities .orcets.

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of (Mfyi

EXPOSITION- -

Th ProbUm of Caring for Thosa Who Visit

Buffalo Next Summer Being Solved by
Dr. Pierce's Frea Bureau ot

Information.

With a liberality which characterizes nil

enterprises undertaken by Dr. R. V. Pierce,
of Buffalo, the founder of the World's Dis-

pensary, he has established a free bureau of

information and assistance, free to visitors
and houschoMcts.

The purpose of this Inueag is to provide a
headquarters for visitors 10 the Exposition,
where mail may be addressed and delivered.
To furnish conveniences for correspondence,
such as writinc desks, stationery, etc. To
provide a list of desirable accommodations
for quests which will obviate the tiresome
search for lodgings in a strange city. To
give information concerning B11IT.1I0 and the
adjacent points of interest, in order that the
visitors may do their sight-seein- with econ-

omy of time nnd money. To help visiting
friends in any way consistent with the pro
posed scope of the bureau

IIS CENTRAL LOCATION.
This bureau is located in n beautiful old

mansion of Buffalo, at 952 Main street, just
opposite the Invalids' Hotel and Sureical
Institute, of which Dr. R V. P'crcc is chief
medical director. The free bureau is fined
up with reception rooms, dressing rooms,
parlors, and all conveniences for out of tow n

visitois.
Dr. Pierce's free bureau had its origin in

the desire of the Doctor to be ol sonic aid
and assistance to the sixty odd thousand
diuggists nnd dealers, who are mostly his
customers, as well as his old patients; but
when the plan was formulated it was found
that take little myre cffoit and ex-

pense to care for everybody who might need
the bureau's assistance.

When visitors arrive in Buffalo, they can
go straight to the bureau, at 652 Main St.,
and ask for the needed accommodation.

not For trokit.
No bureau organized for profit can afford

to do what Dr. Pierce is doing, and no other
bureau could attempt it by reason of lack of
tacilities and the great expense involved.

Dr. Pierce has arranged to make your visit
inexpensive, free from annoyance and anxi-
ety, and give you every minute of time to en-

joy the wonderful Exposition and its mani-
fold features of charming interest.

Dr. Pierce believes that n great medical
institution like his "World's Dispensary,"
thnt is in constant touch with thousands of
people, has oilier obligations besides those of
a commercial nature.

It may contribute to the pleasure and com-
fort of humanity, even in cases where the
profit is not immediately apparent.

Impelled by these principles, he has or-
ganized a bureau to furnish
visitors with accommodations and such in-

formation, guidance and direction, when
they nrrive in Buftalo, as will help them to
spend their vacation in the most agreeable
manner.

The question of where are you going to
lodge is of prime importance and should be
settled first of all. Have all mail, telegrams
and parcels, sent in care of the bureau, if
you wish. Use their waiting rooms nnd
parlors. Ask them about special rates and
excuisions to Niagara, the Whirlpool Rapids,
Toronto, Chautauqua, up the Great Lakes,
down the St. Lawrence. Reliable informa-
tion on any and every point of interest to
tourists will be cheerfully granted. Remem-
ber, there is no charge or fee for any service
rendered by Dr. Pierce's Bureau.

Shake into your shoes Allen's Foot-Eas-

a powder. It cures painful, smarting, nerv-
ous feet and ingrowing nails, and . instantly
takes the st:ng out of corns and bunions.
It's the greatest comfort discovery of the
age. Allen's Foot-Eas- e makes tight or new
shoes feel easy. It is a certain cure for
sweating, callous and hot, iired, aching feet.
Try it Sold by all druggists and
shoe stores. By mail for 25c. in stamps.
Trial package Free. Address, ' Allen S.
Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y. 6 6 4td

Even the meanest of men are liberal with
advice.

Bean ths 1 1 he Kind You Have Always Bought

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
OP VALUABL- E-

Real Estate.
Pursuant to an order from theOrnhans' Court.

ot Columbia County, Pennsylvania, upon the
petition ot all the heirs at law ot Susan Homlck,
deceased, the undersigned administrator will
expose to public sale, on tbe premises. In cen
tre township, In said county, on

SATURDAY, JUNE 20. 1001.
at two o'clock in the afternoon ot said day, the
following described real estate, to wit: All
that certain Dtece. narcel and truer, nr land. ir.
uate In the Township of Centre, county and
state aioresaia, oounaea ana described as fol-

lows, to wit: Beginning at a stone, In line o'
land of Isaao Uagenbuch ; thence by land ot
Levi Keuley, and Miller and Neyhard south,
slxty-nla- e decrees west, sevent and thn.
tenths perches to a stone, la line of land ot
jos. v. Conner ; tnence by the same south ono
and one-ha- lf degrees east, fltty-fo- perches to
a atone j thence by land of Daniel B. Whltinlre
north seventy-nin- e aud degrees
east, seventy --six and two-tent- m.ri.iu,a t ,.

stone ; thence by land of Isaac Krwlno north
twenty-seve- n ana dog's west,

und nine-tent- perches to mu.
thence north seventy-eig- ht degrees east, ten
ana eight-tent- perches to a stone; and thence
by luod ot tho suld Isaac Ilairenbueh nnrtii
thirteen degrees west, seventeen and seven- -
leni ns porcnes to the place of beginning, con-taining

24 ACRES
andW perches, strict measure, be tho same
more or less. It being tho sume DremlH... im..i..
owned and occupied by Susau Koiulek, nuw de
cease!, wliereon are erected a two-sto-

f RAME DWELLING HOUSE
and a barn. There Is plenty ot good fruit on
the premises, and It Is a very delrnhl lltuoproperty. All gruln In the cround Is
Deed and surveys, It wanted. at. th nvn.,.,...'..
the purchaser. Possession e;lvn nnnn v,,....,,.....
of th of the purchase money.

j sums or Hals :Ton per cent, ot
of the purchase money to bo nulrt nt. iiw. i..n.
lng down of the property, tho balance of' tho

at tae coriiirmatlon nisi, which will
be on tho tlrst .Monday of Senternhei'. 1a.11 ..- -.i

the reiiiululng three-Iou- i tlis In one year from
uaiu 01 suiu.

ALSO At tho Bame time and nlunn .1,,
d'MHlgned administrator win expose to public
aain mo luuuwiiig personal property, to wit:
Oiie-thli- d Interest In turee acres of wheat in
ground, one-thir- d Interest lu one acre or rye In
ground, one-thi- Intorest lu four aeres ot'outs
in ground, and one-thi- rd lutcrest In three acres
of corn In ground.

LEVI A. ltUMLEV,
Administrator of Kusan Hotaluk, dee'd.

CtiNrjN IIkkhinu, Atty,

A rood look In
hnrne nnd poor loos- - A
ins nirnf.n i iw
won--t kind of oom- -

hlM.Hnn Coi."11

Eureka W
not only mnkw Iho hnmern and ths
honw limk Iwttor. but irmSes th
Ifuthnr auft nod rl lile. nilta It In enn

Ull"'" I""' ".-- " W"f'llltr;, It ordinarily would.
l",Mm I .... . .1,,lit, ,"7"". in -

',11. tlll. KM OT 11
ATANnAPrt '7,

Your
Horse a
Chance!
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Oran0GYllle Borough Ordinances.

(IKI)INAN( B NO. 17.

AN ORDINANCE UEPKAUNO IUJKOUOII
NO. 16 OP THE HOHOfOH OP

OHANOKVILLE.
He It ordained and enacted, by tho ltoroiii

Council of the Borough of Oraneevllle, and II
Is hereby ordained and enacted by authority of

the same:
Section 1. That ordinance. Nn. IB of tho Hor-ou-

of Orungcvlllo. passed by Council on tin
sxth day of May, land, and approved by the
Chief Burgess on the sume datj entitled "An
ordinance permitting the Montour und Colum-

bia Telephone Company, Us successors or as-

signs, to construct, maintain nnd operate, a tel-
ephone exchange and system of telephone sen-vic- e

In the Borough of orangevlllo. County of
Columbia, and to erect tho neoetsary poles,
wires nnd cables, to operate the same, upon
certain terms and conditions," be, and the saino
Is hereby repealed and of no effect.

I'assed December ?A, KKK).

C. U. WHITE,
' ' President of the Ucrough Council.

Attest: Clinton IIkuhino, Secretary.
Approved December 3d, Ht.fl

A. B. HKKHINU,
Chief Burgess.

OKDINANCK NO. IX.

AN OKDINANCK Al'TllOHIZINd AND
THE MONTOl'K AND COLUM-

BIA TELEPHONE COMPANY, OH ITS
TO CONSTRUCT, MAINTAIN ANIi

OPERATE, A TELEPHONE EXCHANQB AN1

SYSTEM OP TELEPHONE tRKVICK IN TI1X

HOKOUUII OP OKANUEVILLE. AND TO

ERECT THE NECE.SARY POLES, WIRES
AND CABLES, TO OPERATE THE BAMK,

UPON CERTAIN TERMS AND CONDITIONS,
Be It ordained and enacted by the Borough

council of the Borough of Orangevllle, and It Is
hereby ordulned and enacted by authority or
the same :

Section!. That tne Montour and Columbia
Telephone Company, or Us successors, be, and
It Is hereby authorized and empowered to con-

struct, maintain aud operate, a telephone ex-

change and system of telephone service In tho
Borough of Orangevllle, aud for that purposa
to erect and maintain tho necessary polos,
wires and cables, upon, over ana through the
several streets, avenues, lanes and alleys, of
tbe sold Borough of Orangevllle, subject to the
conditions and restrictions hereinafter con-

tained, viz :

Section 3. That tbe said work shall be dona
under the supervision of the proper borough
authorities, and under and Bubject to the sev-

eral ordinances of tho said borough, relating to
tho erection of poles and wires upon the streets,
avenues, lunes and alleys, of the said borough.

Section 3. That no poles ahull be erected
upon any street or avenue of the said borough
where a lane or alley Bhall be by the borough,
authorities decided to be available tor the same
purpose.

Section 4. That the said company, or lta suc-
cessors, shall so erect Its poles and wires aa not
to Interfere with the wires of the several cor-
porations now having poles and wires upon and
over the streets, avenues, lanes and alleys, of
the said borough for any purposo, and so as not
to Interfere with firemen In the extinguish-
ment sf fires.

Sections. That the said poles shall not be
erected so as to obstruct, Impede, or lntorfem
with the free flow and passage of water In,
through, over, or upon any gutter, drain, sewer,
culvert, or water couise ; nor so as to lntertcra
with or obstruct the convenient use ot tho
streets, avenues, lanes and alleys, of the said
borough, nor so as to Interfere with or damage
private property, or of any corporation author
lzed to do business In sold borough.

Section 6. Thut the suld Company, or 111

successors, shall erect neat poles, reasonably
straight, repair and make good all damage or
Injury to the streets, avenues, lanes and alleys
of th - said borough, and aide-wal- thereof, or
shado trees thereupon, used by them for the
purpose aforesaid.

Seotlon 7. That the said Montour and Colum.
bla Telephone Company shall pay tho costs of
printing and publication ot this ordinance, and
also pay the cost of printing and publishing or-

dinances No. 10 & 17; and that before permission
shall be granted by the proper borough author-
ities to the said company to erect any poles, or
string any wires or cables, the suld Telephon
company shall file a written acceptance of this
ordinance nnd enter Into a bond to the said
borough In the penal buid of nve hundred dol-
lars (l.ViO.uO), conditioned upon the fulthful per-
formance of its torms and conditions.

Passed December Srd.liKX).

C. B. WHITE,
President of the Borough Council.

Attest : Clinton Ukhkino, Secretary.
Approved December ;.'d, P.iOu.

A. B. HERRING,
6 chief Burgess.

NOTICE.
In the matter of the assess-- " In tho Court, of

inmit, ot damages 011 Mam Coiumou Plea
street, lu ihu iiorough of!- - of Columbia cu
OiungeMUe, Pa. No. 'lerm,

' 1W01.
Not lco Is hereby given t hut t lie undersigned

viewers, appointed by thi said court, li'iv
mail" out a schedule of tho damages allowed,
and tho beneiug in said proceeding,
and they will sit, rorihn purpose or exhibit!!'-Hul- a

schedule, aud hear all exceptions therein
hikI .uvldenue, at the olllue or Cllnlun llerrliiK.
In lie Iiorough of Orangevllle, on Thursday.
Jiuiu l.i!b, ltHil, at u o'eioeu p. m. of Bald day.

11. ,1. CONNER, )
A.M. lllJollT, V'IKWKK3.
FRANCIS IIKUIUNU.J

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
KHTATK Of IstAO K Arri.lt U AN, HTK Of BLOOMS-UIK-

rA., UkCKAHKU.

Notion Is hereby given that letters of admin-hniatlou-

the astute of Isaao K. Apjleiuau,laiuut lie Town 01 llluumsUuig, Pit., deceased,
liuvo been grunted to the undersigned adiulnls-traio- r,

10 whom all persons lnd"0ud to stud es-
tate am requested to uiuke piiyineni, and tuosshaving claims or deumudi mil mage, kuowuthtfsame without delay to

A. N. YOST, Administrator.


